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cDNA clones encoding the y-subunit of chloroplast ATP synthase were isolated from a spinach library using synthetic 
oligonucleotide probes. The predicted amino acid sequence indicated that the mature chloroplast y-subunit consists of 
323 amino acid residues and is highly homologous (55% identical residues) with the sequence of the cyanobacterial sub- 
unit. The positions of the four cysteine residues were identified. The carboxyl-terminal region of the choloroplast y-sub- 
unit is highly homologous with those of the y-subunits from six other sources (bacteria and mitochondria) sequenced 
thus far. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
ATP synthase (CFoFl) of chloroplast thylakoids 
catalyzes the light-driven synthesis of ATP from 
ADP and Pi [1,2]. The catalytic portion, CFr, con- 
sists of five different subunits (Y, p, y, 6 and 6 [3]. 
Isolated CFr is a latent ATPase that can be ac- 
tivated by a variety of methods [4], whereas the Fr 
of mitochondria or bacteria already has ATPase 
activity without such treatments. The y-subunit of 
CFr is believed to be important in the regulation of 
ATPase activity and the flow of protons through 
the proton pathway (CFo) of the enzyme [1,4]. 
Conformational changes of the y-subunit, which 
have been studied by examining alterations in reac- 
tivity to sulfhydryl reagents and sensitivity to tryp- 
sin [5-81, may be closely related to the regulatory 
roles of this subunit. 
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the EMBL/GenBank database under the accession o.YOO758 
The amino acid sequence of the E. coli y-subunit 
[9,10] is known from the DNA sequence, and 
studies with mutants suggested that both the 
amino- and carboxyl-terminal regions of this 
subunit are required for assembly of Fr and its 
catalytic function [ 11,121. The primary sequences 
of the y-subunits from Rhodospirillum rubrum 
[13], Rhodopseudomonas blastica [ 141, ther- 
mophilic bacterium PS3 [ 151, Synechococcus 
sp.6301 [16] and bovine mitochondria [17] have 
also been determined. Here, we cloned and se- 
quenced cDNA coding for the y-subunit of spinach 
chloroplasts, since determination of its primary se- 
quence is essential for understanding the regula- 
tion of CFr and since it was of interest o compare 
its sequence with those of y-subunits from other 
sources. From the predicted amino acid sequence, 
we identified conserved residues and discuss the 
significance of the regions containing cysteine 
residues, which have been studied extensively in 
relation to conformational change of CFr [S]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Purified CFi from spinach was subjected to polyacrylamide 
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gel electrophoresis in the presence of SDS [18], and the y- 
subunit was recovered electrophoretically from the gel matrix. 
The amino-terminal sequence of the y-subunit from the amino 
terminus to residue 20 (ANLRELRDRIGSVKNTQKIT) was 
determined with a gas-phase sequencer (Applied Biosystems). A
20-base oligonucleotide probe [.5 ’-GTIAA(A/G)AA(T/C)ACI- 
CA(A/G)AA(A/G)AT-3’1 (probe N) corresponding to the 
amino-terminal region between the Val-13 and Ile-19 residues 
and the 21-base oligonucleotide [5’-(T/C)TC(A/G)TC(T/C)T- 
CIGCIGC(A/G)TCIAC-3’1 (probe S2) corresponding to tryp- 
tic peptide S2 [ 161 were synthesized on an Applied Biosystems 
DNA synthesizer. 
Spinach (Spinaciu oleruceu var. Nobel) seeds were obtained 
from a local store and grown under conditions of high humidi- 
ty. After 5-6 days in absolute darkness, the plants were placed 
under daylight and cotyledons were collected 10 h later. Total 
RNA was isolated from the tissue homogenate by phenol ex- 
traction, poly(A)+ RNA being isolated by oligo(dT)-cellulose 
column chromatography (191. 
Single-stranded cDNA was synthesized by oligo(dT) priming 
from mixtures with poly(A)+ RNA as templates, and double- 
stranded cDNA by using E. coli DNA polymerase 1, RNase H 
and DNA ligase (201. Flush ends were generated with T4 DNA 
polymerase, and the double-stranded DNA was treated with 
EcoRI methylase. After ligation with EcoRI linker, the 
resulting DNA was digested with EcoRI and passed through a 
Sephadex G-25 column. Flush ended DNA was also directly 
ligated with EcoRI adapter (Pharmacia). Both DNA prepara- 
tions were ligated with pUC18 and recombinant plasmids were 
introduced into E. coli C600 [21]. About 104 colonies of both 
DNA preparations were screened by colony hybridization with 
probes N and S2 labeled at the 5 ‘-end with ‘*P. Nucleotide se- 
quences were determined by the dideoxynucleotide chain- 
termination method [22]. Other reagents used were as described 
in [12] or of the highest grade commercially available. 
3. RESULTS 
We have identified two clones carrying parts of 
the cDNA for the CFI y-subunit: pSG302 and 
pSG402 were identified in the cDNA library con- 
structed using EcoRI linker and adapter, respec- 
tively (fig. 1A). The recombinant plasmid pSG302 
(carrying 750 bp cDNA) hybridized with both 
probe N and S2, while pSG402 (carrying 700 bp 
cDNA) hybridized with only probe S2. Both 
strands of the inserts of the two plasmids were se- 
quenced and the cDNA coding for the y-subunit 
was obtained (fig.lB). pSG402 had an internal 
EcoRI site, while pSG302 carried a sequence 
upstream of this EcoRI site, suggesting that 
methylation with EcoRI methylase was not suffi- 
cient for constructing the latter plasmid. The open 
reading frame was 987 bp long and encoded 329 
amino acid residues. This sequence contained the 
amino-terminal sequence of the mature protein 
determined chemically (residues Ala-l to Thr-20), 
and part of the transit sequence (residues - 1 to 
-6). Thus, the mature protein consisted of 323 
amino acid residues of molecular mass 35.7 kDa, 
which is in good agreement with the value of 
35 kDa determined from the mobility of the pro- 
tein on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the 
presence of SDS [26]. We identified sequences hav- 
ing a similar amino acid composition to those of 
the four tryptic peptides (Sl-S4) [23] (fig.lB). The 
amino acid sequence of tryptic peptide S2 [la] was 
identical with that of the residues between 205 and 
215. The overall amino acid composition of the 
mature y-subunit was essentially the same as that 
determined chemically [23]. 
4. DISCUSSION 
It is of interest to compare the amino acid se- 
quence of the y-subunit of spinach chloroplasts 
with those of six other sources that have been 
determined so far [9,10,13- 171. The chloroplast 
sequence had the highest homology (55%) with 
that of the y-subunit from the cyanobacterium 
Synechococcus sp., and lower homology with 
those of the subunits from E. coli (33%) and 
bovine heart (27%), supporting the close evolu- 
tionary relationship between chloroplasts and 
cyanobacteria. When all the y-subunits thus far se- 
quenced are aligned to obtain maximal homology, 
only 33 residues are identical. The carboxyl- 
Fig.1. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of the y-subunit of spinach chloroplast ATP synthase (CFoF,). (A) Partial 
restriction endonuclease map of the two cDNA clones pSG302 and pSG402. The reading frame for the y-subunit is shown by an open 
box. Both strands of the cDNA clones were sequenced. Sites of restriction endonucleases: Ha, HueIII; H, HindHI; S, MI; E, EcoRI; 
B, BgflI. (B) Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid residues of the cDNA coding for the y-subunit. The amino-terminal 
sequence of the y-subunit obtained chemically (residues Ala-l to Thr-20) is underlined. Regions corresponding to the four tryptic 
fragments (Sl-S4) [23] are also shown. Numbers in parentheses indicate amino acid residues from the amino terminus of the mature 
y-subunit. 
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ACAAACCCAATCCAATCCGCAAACCTCCGTGAGCTACGAGACCGGATCGGATCAGTCAAAAACACGCAGAAGATCACCGAAGCAATGAAG 
T N P I QCANLAELRDRIGSVKNTQK ITEAMK 
-6 -1 Amino terminal sequence ( 1 - 20 ) 
100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170 160 
CTCGTCGCCGCCGCTAAAGTCCGCCGTGCGCAAGAAGCCGTCGTAAACGGCCGCCCCTTCTCGGAGACTCTAGTCGAAGTTCTTTACAAC 
LVAAAKVRRAPEAVVNGRPFSETLVEVLYN 
190 200 210 220 230 240 250 260 270 
ATGAATGAACAGCTACAGACTGAGGATGTTGATGTTCCTCTGACGAAGATTCGGACGGTGAAGAAGGTGGCGTTGATGGTGGTTACCGGC 
NNEPLOTEDVDVPLTKIRTVKKVALMVVTG 
260 290 300 310 320 330 340 350 360 
GACCGTGGTCTTTGCGGCGGGTTTAATAATATGTTGCTGAAGAAGGCTGAGTCTAGGATTGCTGAGCTTAAGAAGCTTGGTGTTGATTAT 
DRGLCGGFNNNLLKKAESRI AELKKLGVDY 
s3 (87-96) 
370 380 390 400 410 420 430 440 450 
ACTATTATTAGTATTGGAAAGAAAGGAAACACTTAlTTTATCC~CGTCCTGAGATTCCCGTCGACAGGTACTTCGACGGAACAAACCTA 
T I lSlGKKGNTYFlRRPElPVDRYFDGTNL 
460 470 400 490 600 610 520 530 640 
CCAACCGCCAAAGAAGCACAAGCCATAGCAGACGACGTCTTCTCCCTATTCGTAAGCGAAGAAGTCGACAAAGTCGAAATGCTCTACACA 
PTAKEAQAIADDVFSLFVSEEVDKVEMLYT 
550 560 570 680 590 600 610 620 630 
AAATTCGTCTCTTTAGTAAAAfCACAGACCCAGTAATCCACACCCTACTCCCCCTCTCACCCAAAGGAGAAATTTGCGACATCAATGGAAAA 
KFVSLVKSDPVIHTLLPLSPKGEICDINGK 
Sl (196- 204) 
640 660 660 670 600 690 700 710 720 
TGTGTCGACGCAGCAGAAGACGAACtCTCTCACAACAAAAGAAGGTAAGCTAACGGTAGAAAGAGACATGATCAAAACCGAAACA 
CVDAAEDELPRLTTKEGKLTVERDNIKTET 
s2 (205-215) 
730 740 760 760 770 780 790 600 a10 
CCAGCATTTTCCCCAATTCTGGAATTCGAACAAGATCCTGCTCAAATTCTCGACGCTTTGCTTCCATTATACTTAAACAGTCAGATTTTG 
PAFSPILEFEPDPAPILDALLPLYLNSQIL 
820 830 K40 KS0 860 1170 860 990 900 
AGGGCTTTACAAGAATCACTTGCTAGTGAACTTGCTGCGAGGATGACTGCTATGAGTAATGCTACTGATAATGCGAATGAGTTGAAGAAG 
RALOESLASELAARMTANSNATDNANELKK 
910 920 930 940 960 960 970 990 990 
ACGTTGTCTATTAATTATAATAGAGCGCGTCAGGCTAAGATTACTGGTGAGATCTTGGAGATTGTTGCTGGTGCTAATGCATGTGTTTGA 
T L S I NYNRAROAK ITGEILEI VAGANACV. 
s4 (308-323) 
1000 1010 1020 1030 1040 1050 1060 1070 1060 
TTAATCAATTTGTTTTTACAATATGGTTATTTGTACTTACTTATTTTTGGTTAATAATTGTTGGTATAATTATAAATATGGATATATTAT 
1090 1100 1110 1120 1130 1140 
GTACGTTTTTGTGATGGTTTGAAATGGACAGGGGATA~ATCAAGTGCAGAGAGATTAATT 
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Spinach chloroplost 
Synechococcus 6301 
E.coli _ 
R.blastica 
Bovine l itochondrion 
PS3 
50 89 98 
Spinach chloroplast EVLVNtlNEDL DTEDVDVPLT KIRTVKKVAL 
Synechococcus 6301 DVLACLDPRL DFENVDLPLL PRREVKTVAL 
E.C KVICHLAHC- -NLEVKHPVL EDRDVKRVGV 
R.blastica AVIASLASGD GAGAPRLLAG NGRDDIHL-L 
R.rubruu RMLGNLAAST AGHAGASPLL GGTGKDNVHL 
Bovine n itochondrion -GVGSLALVE KADI-KTP-- ED---KKKHL 
PS3 EVVANVALAA ---RASHPHL VSRPVKKTGV 
99 146 
Spinach chloroplast KAESRIAELK KLGVDVTIIS I KKGNTVFI R-RPEIPVDR V-FDGTNLPT 
Synechococcus 6301. RAEDRARELS AQGLDVKFVI VGRKAGPVFQ R-REQPIEAT V-SGLEDIPT 
E.coli KLLAEMKTYT DKGVQCDLAM I SKGVSFFN S-VGGNVVAD V-TGMGDNPS 
R.blastica LARDRANELV AQGKTVKILT VGKKGREQLK RDYASAFVGH VDLSDVRRLG 
R.rubruu ATRTLVRELE APGKTVKLLC IGKKGRDGLK REFPKDIIGG IADQSSKAIG 
Bovine mitochondrion DMKSEAANLA AAGKEVKIIG VGDKIRSILH RTHSDQFLVT FKEVGRRPPT 
PS3 LVVQTIDKRH ASPDEVAIIV I 3 RVGLSFF- -RKRNNPVIL DITRLPDPPS 
147 196 
Spinach chloroplast AKEAQAIADD VFSLFVSEEV DKVEHLVTKF VSLVKSDPVI HTLLPLSPKG 
Synechococcus 6301 APEANDIADE LLSLFLSGTV DRVELVVTKF LSLVASNPVV QTLLPLDPQG 
E.c& LSELIGPVKV MLDAVDEGRL DKLVIVSNKF INTNSQVPTI SQLLPL---- 
R.blastica VSNADGIARE VLAAFEAGEA DVVTIFVNRF DSVISQVPTA DQVIP--AK- 
R.rubruu FSDADRFSRL ILDHFDAGEF DVCTLVVNRF QSAISDVVTR DPIIPFAVPT -- 
Bovine n itochondrion FGDASVIALE LLNSGV--EF DEGSIIFNRF RSVIS----- ---------- 
PS3 a FADIKEIARK TVGLFADGTF DELVMVVNHV VSAIPQEVTE RKLLPL---- 
199 205 24s 
Spinach chloroplast EICDINGKCV DAAEDELFRL TTKEGKLTVE RDI'IIKTETPA FSPILE-FE6 
Synechococcus 6301 --------- L ASSDDEIFRL TTRGGSFTVE REKLTSEVAP LPRDNI-FED 
E.W 
R.blastica 
R.rubruu 
Bovine l itochondrion 
PS3 
246 
PS3 
Spinach chloroplast 
S_y_nechococcus 6301 
Bovine q itochondrion 
PS3 
Pig.2. Alignment of amino acid sequences of y-subunits from various sources. The sequences of the y-subunits of E. coli [9,10], R. 
rubrum [13], Rps. blastica [14], thermophilic bacterium PS3 [HI, Synechococcus sp. [16], beef heart mitochondria [17], and spinach 
chloroplasts were aligned to obtain maximal homology. Identical residues are boxed and gaps (- - -) have been inserted. Amino acid 
residues of the spinach subunit are numbered from the amino terminus. 
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terminal regions of the subunits are highly con- 
served in the seven species and seem to be essential 
for assembly and catalysis, consistent with the con- 
clusion drawn from results with E. coli mutants. A 
nonsense mutant (Gln-269 - end) had an Fi 
complex without ATPase activity on its mem- 
branes, although this complex was unstable after 
solubilization, whereas another mutant (Gln-261 
- end) showed essentially no Fl assembly [12] 
(E. coli sequence numbered from the second codon 
[12]). Residues Met-23 and Val-26 of the E. coli y- 
subunit are conserved in other y-subunits and this 
region also contains residues conservatively sub- 
stituted. Consistent with these findings, a deletion 
of 7 amino acid residues (Lys-21 to Ala-27) was 
found to result in loss of Fr assembly [ 111. It will 
be of interest to replace the conserved residues 
using site-directed mutagenesis and study the 
altered function of the mutant subunits. 
Consistent with the findings of McCarty and co- 
workers [23], the chloroplast y-subunit was shown 
to have four Cys residues. Cys-89 corresponds to 
the cysteine residue in peptide S3 [23] that is 
modified with sulfhydryl reagents such as N- 
ethylmaleimide in the light. The modification 
resulted in inhibition of ATP synthesis and 
hydrolysis by CFi [24], suggesting that Cys-89 is 
essential for the CFi activity. As shown in fig.2, 
this Cys residue is conserved in all y-subunits so far 
sequenced except that of the thermophilic 
bacterium PS3 [15], which has an Ala residue in 
the corresponding position. Four residues around 
Cys or Ala are conserved in all species, supporting 
the importance of this region. Cys-322 corresponds 
to the cysteine residue in peptide S4 [23] and is 
modified in the dark. Although conserved residues 
are clustered in the carboxyl-terminal region of the 
y-subunits (fig.2), no cysteine was present at the 
homologous position of the y-subunits from other 
sources, suggesting that Cys-322 is not essential for 
the catalysis. The two Cys residues forming the 
disulfide bond found in tryptic fragments Sl and 
S2 [23] correspond to Cys-199 and Cys-205, 
respectively, of the deduced sequence. The two Cys 
residues were in the extra-domain (around Ser-193 
to Phe-237) which was not found in any other 
subunits except that of Synechococcu.s p. Since 
reduction of the disulfide bond was associated with 
activation of ATP hydrolysis and synthesis by CFi 
[7,25], this extra-domain may be essential for the 
regulation of catalytic activity of CFi. In the 
cyanobacterium, the extra-domain is 9 residues 
smaller and does not contain the two Cys residues. 
Further work on the role of the extra-domain in 
Synechococcus p. appears of interest. 
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